Changes in levels of oxidative stress markers and some neuronal enzyme activities in cerebrospinal fluid of multiple sclerosis patients.
The aim of the present study was to assess cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) levels of malondialdehyde (MDA), F2 isoprostanes (8-iso-PGF2α) and total antioxidant status (TAS) in relapsing-remitting (RR) and secondary progressive (SP) course of MS and neurological controls. These parameters were correlated with brain tissue damage parameters - neuron-specific enolase and 3´,5´-cAMP-phosphodiesterase (PDE) in CSF. CSF samples were obtained from MS patients divided into two groups according to the disease severity (EDSS) - RR and SP course of MS. Control group composed of neurological diagnoses without demyelination and neurodegeneration. 8-iso-PGF2α and NSE levels in the CSF samples were determined using specific immunochemistry assays. MDA levels in the CSF were measured by HPLC method after reaction with thiobarbituric acid in acidic conditions. TAS and total PDE activity of CSF was determined spectrophotometrically. There were significant differences in CSF MDA levels between MS group and controls and also between RR and SP disease course. By contrast, CSF levels of 8-iso-PGF2α in MS group and both forms of MS were comparable to control values. In addition, the results show increased CSF levels of PDE in MS group and no changes of NSE in CSF between MS and control group. These findings point to a possibility of using the parameters of different specificity to lipid peroxidation for monitoring different stages (acute/progressive) of MS. This study support the idea, that combination of CSF markers is important for monitoring overall brain tissue pathology in MS.